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This article introduces more than 10 years’ IT development process and the 
future goal in Bank of Beijing. Based on the studies of Information System Strategic 
Planning, the essay combines with the vision and the development trend of Bank of 
Beijing, and tries to give the path to develop the IT Strategy which can match to the 
requests of the banking business development. By describing  CRM(Customer 
Relationship Management) system construction, the article explains the way to apply 
the theories and the techniques of Project Management in the building of Management 
Information System, in short, how to build the IT strategy and the system construction 
model in Bank of Beijing step by step. 
IT development and business progress at Bank of Beijing are firstly reviewed. 
The article then explains problems of current IT system and the way to tackle them by 
correcting IT strategies. Some theories of the Information System Strategic Planning 
and the applications by domestic and the international banks are also introduced in the 
article. The purpose is to explore the right way to design and to implement the IT 
strategic plan in line with Bank of Beijing status quo and characteristics. Then the 
thesis details ideas of the CRM system in Bank of Beijing, the management theories, 
and possible methods in system implementation. The article at the end further 
emphasizes the position and the effects of CRM system in the IT strategic plan. The 
thesis consists of five chapters. 
Chapter One briefly reviews the more than 10 years’ process of IT development, 
and analyzes the opportunities and challenges for Bank of Beijing. 
Given the fact that many banks were plumped in the serious IT puzzles and so 
many isolated information or data islands, chapter two explores the reason in the 
background, systematically introduced the concepts, functions, theories, methods of 
the Information System Strategic Planning. It also raises issues on the angle and way 
of framing IT Strategy accord with the requirement of Bank of Beijing. 














strategic plan, which includes the concept, function and effect of CRM system and its 
significant position in the IT Strategy. 
Chapter four mainly discusses the CRM system design which satisfied the 
requirements from business. And it also introduces the two most important techniques 
in the Management Information System (like CRM system), i.e., Data Warehousing 
and Data Mining. 
Good project management is the critical factor insured a successful system 
implementation. Chapter five introduces the idea and the method which are applied in 
the CRM system construction. These methodologies and policies can also be used in 
the other systems building in Bank of Beijing. This chapter introduces the project 
situation, the functions and advantages brought by CRM system, also pointed out 
problems laying in the system that to be solved in the future. 
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经过 11 年的发展壮大，北京银行的资产总额已经超过 2700 亿元，本外币存
款超过 2500 亿元，本外币贷款超过 1300 亿元，拨备覆盖率超过 100%，资本充
足率接近 13%，全年实现综合效益超过 35 亿元。在 2006 年的英国《银行家》杂
志“中国银行业 100 强排行榜”中按照一级资本计算，北京银行排名第 14 位，荣
膺“2006 中国最具竞争力金融机构”。 北京银行董事长阎冰竹、行长严晓燕凭借
带领该行十一年发展作出的创造性贡献，以及在创新、管理和经营方面的突出成
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